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Tho roadB affected are Great
Northern, Northern Pacific, "Soo"
Hue, Burlington, Chicago Great West-
ern St. Paul & Omaha, Northwest
ern, Hock Island, Minneapolis & St
Paul, and Illinois Central.

Mls Sloper Very III.
Miss Loona Sloper, of Itosoburg,

who Is the city visiting her aunt,
Mrs. William Slushor, is very ill to-

day. The doctor who has tho case
charge, reports her condition very

critical.

Walker-Elledg-

James W. Walker and Miss Carrie
IHIledge were married at tho parlors

the Golden Hule Hotel yesterday
aftornoon by Thomas Gerald,

justice of the peace.

George Neuman, Ukinh, Is In the
city today short business visit.

Fred Kloensclg, Alba, was
Peiiflliitipn today on short visit.
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that this fanatical attempt is to force
the sultan to adopt
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Governor Restores Order.
Washington, Sept. 10. Cotton ca-'il- e

the navy department under yes-
terday's date from Beirut, that the

nival of the Turkish governor from
Damascus has restored confidence.
The governor-genera- l has warned the
loml that ho w..i hold
them responsible all disturb-
ance!.. The city was quiet Tuesday
night. Tho situation and business is
improving.

Forced to Declare War.
Vienna, Sept. 10. The Diezelt to

day says the Bulgarian government
has informed the powers tnat despite
her peaceful intentions. Is Is impos
sible to remain Indifferent as to the
Macedonian massacres. If the pow
ers refuse intervene, Bulgaria will
be forced declaro war Turkey.
To Drive Turkish Ambassador Out.

Belgrade, Sept. 10. There was a
big demonstration hero against tho
Turkish embassy last night. Tho
police had to be called sup-
press great rioting. One citizen was
killed and many were injured.
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Walla Fruit.
I.a Grando, Sept. C. D. Huff-me-
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keep a man nt the toll gate on tho
Woodard road to all fruit
coming into this over that
route from tho Walla Walla country,
that Is infected with pests.

MORE DELEGATES APPOINTED.

County Court and Mayor Hnlley I

Name Men for Irrigation Congress.
The court has ndjournod to

meet again September 23, at the
meeting just ended they took up tho
consideration of the appointing of
delegates to tho National Irrigation
convention. Some days ago F. B.
Holbrook wns by the court
as one of the men whom they would
send, hut the other one was se-
lected the last day. H. B. Stan- -

field, of Echo, hns been chosen as
tho second man to represent the
county.
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T. (I. Ilalley, as tho mnyor of the
city, has appointed Walter Fierce

Bert Huffman to represent the
city nt the Ogden meeting.

Judge Hartman and Mayor T. 0.
apolnted by Governor

Chamberlain as delegates nt large,
Judge W. It. Hills and 12. P. I)odd

have been appointed to the
Asosciatlon.
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WHO WILL BE QUEEN?

Method of Carnival Queen
Has Not Yet Been

Now that carnival Is assured,
the next ijmmtlnn In tho
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choice and election of gracious
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will gather lieie during live days
of mid already stops aro
being taken to lit- hoforo
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lucky girl, for she will be nut titled
in queenly garments of silk ami fine
linen from head to feet, the merch-
ants of the i lly will see to It Unit she
is tlecked out in mhos lit lur n queen
to wear and when the carnival is
over she will havo the gariiieiitM left
for her wedding or the ball of tho
season. From tho (line hIio Ik elect-
ed until nfler the carnival In over
she will be the guest of tho city and
will have hut lo coiiimaiul lo ho
obeyed.

As nion as the plans fur the cam-
paign have hi'tm perfected the polls
will be opened ami the contest will
be on which will result lu tho cholro
of the fairest nnd most quemily
daughter ol Pendleton to rule Iho
uplift ol' the carnival.

AT SHIELDS' PARK.
.Manager Nelson bus inailu arrange-

ments lo glvo the Shields' Pari;
ul Fnuer's theiiler

If tho weather Is too stormy for
uu outdoor performance. Tho tmtlio
program will bo given at ono or thu
other places, without fall.

The usual change of the piofpsslon-a- l
bill will dike place tonight, ami

several excellent amateur numbers
have beon secuiod for tho ovcnlni;.
The professional bill this week is an
excellent one and the crowds have
been good all week, tlesnlto tho
thieateiilng weather.

T

Hie "scure crow shadow dance" is
a novelty ami Is alone worth thu
prlco of admission. John Coburn,
whii uis traiueu iioves and tho
Thompson Sisters are drawing num-- l
ers and must be seen to be appreci- -
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